
 Automatic Calculation of
VO2, VCO2, RQ, Kcals, CHO, Lipids 

Using either Mask or Canopy (Hood) 
with unequaled accuracy

Vista-MX/REE Sys tem is a mod u lar sys tem for Rest ing 
En ergy Ex pen di ture mea sure ments (REE, BMR, RMR)
as well as Cardio-Pul mo nary Ex er cise Stress (VO2)
test ing. It con sists of our model 17590 Vista-MX,
model 17585 Can opy Mod ule and model 17597 Can -
opy Cal i bra tor.
It may be used as a desk top sys tem with your own
com puter or with our mo bile cart, in clud ing IBM-com -
pat i ble com puter, as shown on the right.
Vista-MX/REE uses a new cal i bra tion method that
achieves un equaled ac cu racy for rest ing mea sure ments:

Calibration with the Model 17597 Canopy
Calibrator Module guarantees 
VO2 and VCO2 accuracy of 2%

We achieve this ac cu racy in two ways:
1. We ac tu ally mea sure the can opy flow rate, rather
then de pend on a fixed or i fice main tain ing a fixed
flow for ever.
2. We pro vide a met a bolic flow mix ture of known VO2

from the 17055 Can opy Met a bolic Cal i bra tor, then 
fine-tune the VO2 cal cu la tion so that it matches the
in put, as shown in the REE Cal i bra tion Menu.

       The Can opy Met a bolic Cal i bra tion Mod ule

In cluded is our proven Win dows-based TurboFit soft -
ware which of fers un par al leled ease of op er a tion and
vir tu ally un lim ited user de fin able graphic and text dis -
play op tions, work load pro to cols, pa ram e ter se lec tion
and re ports; a USB com puter in ter face, a per ma -
nently cal i brated tur bine flowmeter, on-line tem per a -
ture and bar o met ric pres sure sen sors,  and ei ther
can opy (hood), mask or mouth piece pa tient in ter face.

                     Spec i fi ca tions on back
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Specifications
Oxygen Analyzer
Range:0-100%

Re peat abil ity 0.1% O2

Res o lu tion 0.03% O2

Zero Sta bil ity ±0.3% O2/week

Type:Fuel Cell

Carbon Dioxide Analyzer
Range:0-10%

Re peat abil ity 0.1% CO2

Res o lu tion0.03%

Zero Drift0.3% CO2/week
TypeIn fra red

Flow Sensor
Per ma nently cal i brated - es sen tially
free of de pend ence on phys i cal
prop er ties of gases.

Ac cu racy± 1.5%

Size & Weight (MX module only)
3.5" (89 mm) HeightWeight: 12 pounds

13.5" (343 mm) Width(5.5 kg)
13.5" (343 mm) Depth

Computer (Min Specs)
IBM-com pat i ble com puter, 1+GHz, 
512 MB RAM, USB ports.

Ex ter nal In puts
Eight-chan nel A:D in ter face for easy 
in te gra tion of ex ter nal de vices, such 
as ECG/Heart rate. In puts for dig i -
tal, an a log and Po lar heart rate
watch (with op tional in ter face).
RS232 ports for tread mill and/or
ergometer con trol.

Options
17612 Work sta tion type cart, SaO2, 
12-lead ECG
PC con trolled ergometer & tread mill

The 17055 Met a bolic Cal i bra tor is
also avail able as a stand-alone de -
vice to cal i brate other met a bolic
mea sure ment sys tems.

TurboFitSoftware
Specifications

 Pre ci sion mea sure ments from REE
(BMR) to VO2max.

 Breath-by-breath or timed in ter val VO2

cal cu la tion.

 Au to matic an aer o bic thresh old (AT/LT)
de ter mi na tion (with man ual over ride).

 Auto-cal i bra tion fea ture for fast, er ror
re sis tant cal i bra tion.

 Heart rate in ter face for Po lar and other
de vices, also �Live� on-screen ECG dis -
play  (with ex ter nal or op tional elec tro -
car dio graph).

 Plot up to 8 vari ables or pa ram e ters 
on-screen si mul ta neously against time
any other vari able, in clud ing VO2, VCO2, 
N2, RER (RQ), VE, RR, HR, AT and all
de rived or man u ally en tered vari ables
(60+).

 Cre ate and save sev eral cus tom re -
ports, in clud ing new Fit ness Anal y sis.
On-screen pre view of all print options.

 Most com mon work load pro to cols in cluded,
in clud ing lin ear ergometer ramps and new
weight-ad justed tread mill ramp.  Un lim ited
user de fin able pro to cols may be added for
au to matic com puter-con trol of tread mill or
ergometer.

 On-screen pre dicted val ues.

 Blood pres sure, Heart Rate and Per ceived
Ex er tion(RPE) may be en tered man u ally
and graphed against other se lected vari -
ables.

 Emer gency Data Re cov ery in case of power 
loss or soft ware crash

 Dy namic flow-based de lay time cor rec tions.

 Cre ate pub li ca tion qual ity graphs via built-in
in ter ac tive graphics pack age.

 Soft ware cor rec tions for NAFION mois ture
ab sorber elim i nates gas dry ing col umns.

 Win dows en vi ron ment sup ports most known 
print ers and graphics dis plays.

 In cludes Microsoft AC CESS da ta base.

 Op tional in puts from NIBP & ECG.*

Spec i fi ca tions sub ject to change (and im prove)
with out no tice              17585.vp
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